
Thalia, Seduction (English Version)
I can't help of
my feelings of temptation
everytime you touch me
the way that you provoke me

I run away
just got to get away
your kiss is my seduction
your love is my adiction

Can't go back
But I got to let go
your power for desire
I set my self on fire

This world keeps turning
my heart keeps jerning
Is fading like a drum roll
you wan't to me loose control

My heart keeps racing
it won't slow down
I'm starting to get weak
and I don't know what to do
I'm goin to loose my mind
'cause all I do is think of you

My heart keeps......

Your seduction is a dangerus posion
spreads like wild fire
all over every inch of me
Theres no defense
your love is to intense
I feel it in my body
you always keep on hunting me

Your seduction is..........

My heart keeps racing
I't won't slow down
I'm starting to get weak
and I don't think I can take no more
can't think straight and I don't know what to do
I'm goin to loose my mind
'cause all I do is think of you.

My heart keeps racing.....

Can't you see 
what your love is doing to me
I can't breath
I can't sleep
I don't know what to do
you took my heart and my sooul, from the joy
I'm so in love with you
I think I'm loosing my mind

ah..........

I set my self on fire



ah......

Your seduction is a dangerus posion
spreads like wild fire
all over every inch of me
Theres no defense
your love is to intense
I feel it in my body
you always keep on hunting me

(4x)
My heart keeps.....
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